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he 'Chanticleer 
Beagan proposes cuts in student aid 
shington D.C. (CPS) - In its cuts that would push some three posed similarly drastic cuts in 1981, 
budget proposal to Congress million students off federal finan- 1982 and 1983 -- wants to abolish the 
week. the Reaaan adminis- cia1 aid programs next year College Work-Study program, 
eer Senior Editor 
e State University 
orcing a tighter check 
near future, due to 
dollars in bad checks 
veral students recent- 
s written by students in 
ter alone, and this is just 
how things will be when the 
es are due Feb..4," Kirkland 
t credit 
This is not a new problem at  JSU. 
According to Kirkland, the Univer- 
sity usually receives an average of 
$7,000 - 8,000 in bad checks from 
students per semester. He de- 
scribed the $22,000 figure existing 
this semester as  "ridiculously 
high." 
"It has gotten much worse this 
semester, and we are extremely 
concerned about it," Kirkland said. 
According to Kirkland, the cur- 
rent University check policy dic- 
tates that when a check is returned 
because of insufficient funds, the 
s t l ~ d ~ n t  is sent a certified letter 
colleges and deeply cut Guaranteed 
Student Loan (GSL) and Pell Grant 
funding. 
Its aim, the White Hotise said in a 
commentary published with the 
kudget proposal, is to make stu- 
dents, not taxpayers, pay for col- 
lege. 
"Students are the principal bene- 
ficiaries of their investment in 
higher education," the statement 
said.'"It is therefore reasonable to 
expect them -- not taxpayers -- to 
shoulder most of the costs." 
Specifically, the administration 
wants: 
*A $2.3 billion cut in total Educa- 
tion Department expenditures to 
$14.7 billion. - .-.,, ...-. . 
- *A d r o ~  in colleee students' aid 
funds to $4.5 billion &om $8.2 billion. 
which would push some three mil: 
lion students off aid programs. 
*To abolish the work 
study program and vocational 
education funding. 
*A funding cut of two-thirds to 
historically black colleges. 
*Cuts in Guaranteed Student 
Loans, Pell Grants and a federal 
anti-drug program. 
*To move some students from the 
current GSL into an expanded In- 
come Contingent Loan program, in 
which students repay their loans in 
amounts determined by how much 
money they make after graduation. 
The outcry from college lobbyists 
in Washington, s tudents  and 
educators around the country was 
immediate. 
"Enrollments would drop. The 
impact on higher education would 
b e  a l m o s t  i n c o m -  
prehensible,"American Counc,l on 
Education president Robert Atwell 
takes a bounce 
requesting that he pay up at  the paid for by students using checks, 
business office within five days. another 40 percent by student aid 
Regardless of whether the student (grants and loans), and the remain- 
pays within five days or not, the bill ing 20 percent by students using 
is added to his student account, cash, credit cards. or monev orders. 
"We're going to have to get a stricter check policy if this 
problem continues." Ben Kirkland, University Comptroller 
Kirkland said. If the student does "We're going to have to get a 
not pay up, he cannot register for stricter check policy if this problem 
further courses, but can continue continues. Some possibilities could 
going to class. include not confirming their regis- 
tration. Most schools say if you 
Kirkland said that approximately don't pay up, you can't go to school. 
40 percent of the University fees Maybe we'll have to do that too," 
(such as tuition and housing) are . Kirkland said. , , . . . , . , , . . 
said. --.- 
Wayne State President Dr. David 
Adamany thought the proposal a 
p r o d u c t  of "a  m i s t a k e n  
philosophy." 
"It suggestrs those responsible 
for writing it are isolated from the 
real world,"Joyce Payne of the Of- 
fice for the Advancment of Public 
Black Colleges agree's. 
"If the budget is pa'ssed millions 
of students across the nation would 
be unable to afford to go to college. 
It would mean a 45 percent reduc- 
tion in the amount of aid that is now 
available,"Susan Shakette, aid di- 
rector a t  Eastern Washington Uni- 
versity, said. 
Some o b s e r v e r s ,  how,ever, 
diubted congress Will pass the 
b'udget. 
"I don't think Congress takes the 
proposals seriously at  all," Julianne 
Still Thrift of the National Associa- 
tion of Independent Colleges and 
Universities said. 
She recalls that "Congress has 
shown over and over again that it 
will not allow the administration to 
make these massive cuts." 
Atwell adds that "this year the 
proposals are the worst we've ever 
seen, so you could argue that they're 
so outrageous no one will pay any 
attention to them. Maybe the good 
news is that it's so bad." 
Much to some lobbyists' surprise, 
(though, Congress did pass hefty 
federal college program cuts in 
1981. So Atweil adds preventing cuts 
this year "will take a lot of work. 
We're taking the (threat of cuts) 
quite seriously." 
Thrift also counsels that "we all 
need to stand up and say we carc. 
and let Congess know what we 
need. " 
The aid programs' standing in 
Congress, moreover, already may 
have been weakened. Education 
Secreta'ry William Bennett's "un- 
fair statements" about aid and the 
quality of colleges "make the public 
lose confidence in financial aid pro- 
giams." 
The week before the adminis- 
tration made its budget proposals. 
Atwell himself wrote a public lctter 
to college presidents around the 
nation saying that some represent- 
atives now view education "as just 
another special interest group" that 
may not deserve support. 
"Congress realizes the value of 
young peoples' education," Eastern 
Washington's Shacke t te  says  




tudent develop many of the 
basic to the success in the 
in a civilian career. ROTC 
dents a valuable opportuni- 
d for the future by enabling, 
earn a college degree and 
r's commission a t  the same 
ired educational fees, and 
a specific amount for text- 
supplies and equipment. 
hip students also receive a 
subsistence allowance of 
each year the scholarship is 
fers schola 
in effect. 
At JSU a three-year Army ROTC 
scholarship is worth approximately 
$8,000 and a two-year scholarship is 
worth $5,500. Scholarships a re  avail- 
able in virtually all academic dis- 
ciplines and special consideration is 
given to students pursuing degrees 
in nursing, the physical sciences, 
business and other technical skills 
currently in demand by the army. 
Students in a variety of academic 
majors are  already attending JSU 
on Army ROTC scholarships and 
almost one-third of the ROTC ad- 
vanced course students a t  JSU are  
attending college on Army ROTC 
scholarships. 
In order to qualify for an Army 
ROTC scholarship students must: 
*Be a t  least 17 years of age by 
October 1, 1987 but less than 25 
years old a s  of June 30 of the 
calendar year in which eligible for 
appointment a s  an officer (up to 4 
years extension may be granted for 
active duty service) 
*Have accumulated a minimum 
of 27 semester hours but have a t  
least three years of study remaining 
for a three-year scholarship, and 
have accumulated a minimum of 54 
semester hours with a t  least two 
years of study remaining for a two- 
year scholarship (accrued hours and 
time requirements a re  a s  of August 
1987). 
*Have a minimum cummulative 
grade point average of 1.0 (students 
with a GPA of 1.7 or above have an 
excellent chance of being awarded a 
scholarship). 
*Have a minimum American Col- 
lege Test (ACT) composite score of 
17 or a Scholastic Aptitude Test 
(SAT) score of a t  least 850 for a 
three-year scholarship (SAT or ACT 
requirements not applicable for 
two-year scholarship applicants). 
*Be medically qualified. 
*Exhibit a strong desire to obtain 
a commission and baccalaureate 
degree. 
*Demonstrate the potential of be- 
coming an effective Army officer' 
as  evidenced by appearance, per- 
sonal physical fitness, persorialfty, 
academic performance and ex- 
tracurricular activities. 
The deadlines for applying for the 
Army ROTC scholarships a re  Feb- 
ruary 10, 1987 for the two-year 
scholarship and April 14, 1987 for the 
three-year scholarship. However, 
due to the time required to complete 
administrative requirements and to 
process the application, it is recom- 
mended that students interested in 
learning more about Army ROTC 
scholarship opportunities contact 
any Military Science Instructor, or 
stop by Rowe Hall, or call 231-5601 
as  soon as  possible. 
An addition to the library that you 
. . - - -. - - . - . - . . . 
iould enjoy is the concession area 
enb back for the spring &rnester floor has been taken by Tim Moon, containing a coke and snack ma- 
nd remind you that the library is who has several years of part-time chine, now located on the lobbyJs 
ere* to serve you. 1n this first experience On that floor. west side near the circulation desk. 
I want to remind you of Besides scheduling and personnel We want you to relax and enjoy the 
MB things concerning the library changes, there have also been some informal atmosphere of this area, 
!id point out some changes that changes in the library setting. The but we ask you to please not take 
taken place since the fall vertical file, formerly in the Audio- drinks or munchies away from Visual room in the basement. has there. 
of SuRaestion box. as  a r e  the tvno. 
ring brings changes to lihrsrv 
BY Harry D. Nuttall rill, formerly the 4th floor subject 
want welcome all vou stu- specialist. Dr. Merrill's place on 4th st 
you have overdue books from been the second floor. Let US remind you once again that 
semester or any previous Those of you needing a newspaper the suggestion box is in place on the 
kr please bring those books clipping or picture for a class circulatfon desk, if you have ideas 
in the 8th noor project need to know of this new about ways the library can improve 
the hours of 8:rn location. Also, there have been two its service. Most of the suggestions - 
- 12:00 p.m. and - 4:30 p.m. additions which we hope you will except those written by aspiring gag 
weekdays. After your overdue like. On the east side of the lobby writers are  taken seriously and a r e  
is paid you will be given a there is now a periodical browsing implemented where feasible. The 
t. This receipt should be taken area containing current issues of concession is a product of the 
nnelnaea nrr1-n tn nlesr vnnr Popular magazines and a couple 
hturday - 9:OO a.m. to 2:OO p.m. + Sunday - 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
me night duty roster for Ule + 
iect s m i a l i s t  librarians has 4 
In r 
would do well f + the library when the specialist is on duty. 
schedule is as  follows: + 
law and technology; + 
, religion, library sci- + + 
esday: social sciences and + + + 
nesday: history and geneol- + + BY MYLON LEFEVRE + 
unday: health and sciences;,+ n + )OST CONTEMPORARY AND 
de;, bibliographic -instruction H- 
arian and my predecessor on this 
- - . - - - - - -. - 
-J r- 
b u n t  of your library fine. newspapers, including USA Today. writers located on the fifth floor for jne library,s hours for spring This is the ideal place !or students student use. 
dm will be: who want to use some of their We will talk about recent sugges- 
Monday through n u n d a y  - 7:30 leisure time to keep up with current tions, and other things, in the next 
events. column for the Chanticleer. m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Emday - 7:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. +++A4-Ckt+++++++++++ +  
Bugation + A v L -  
la addition to scheduling changes 
[ere have been some wrsonne l+  
Ehanges at  the library. ~ u d r a  Alex- A ' 
&lumn, has moved to Paris, Ten- 4 & 
Qessee (ah! Paris in the spring- 
time). Her place in the BI program i 
h b s ' b n  taken hv l3r Mnrtha Mer- A ' ' ' ' ' 
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,New York. (Qntinu, mm page 2, 
JSU tuition must be paid in addition trip, so that reservations t a n  be 
for course credit. Students in- ' made in advance," Whitton said. 
terested in the trip must' sign up Students who a re  interested in the 
with me  by February I and pre-pay trip should pick UP application 
#00.00. The balance should be paid -forms either in the t department 
?5 in two installments, prior to the or in room 210 or928 tone Center. 
* 
~ e t t e r  " :.: (Continued From Paae 4) 
wed. J ~ ~ .  21 from 9 inti, ,loon makcan apwintment fo r  these free 
Wed, Jan. 28 from 9 until noon screenin6 patients should call one . 
Sat. Feb. 8 from 9 until noon of the offices and rgserve time. 
wed, ~ ~ b ,  18 from 1until 4 p.m. Piedmont 447-6413 Jacksonville 
Thur Feb. 19 from 9 until noon 435-8027. 
Fri.  Feb. 20 from 1 until 4 p.m. If We can provide any further 
sat. ~ ~ b .  21 from 9 until noon information, please call. Thank you for your help in this worthwhile 
APPOINTMENTS: In order to sincerely, Kim S. Bonds 
h 1 
THE WEEKEND WORK 
THAT PAYS OFF 3 WAYS FOR 
COUEGE STUDENTS. 
1. With the G.I. Bill, you get up to $5,040 for 
college, as you go to college. 
2. For one weekend a month (usually nw 8-hour 
days), you earn over $75 per weekend to start. 
3, You m i n  in a useful skill which could be most 
helpful in your civilian career. 
All this in an Army Reserve unit near where you 
go to college. It's training in an Army school, then 
returning home to serve one weekend a month, usu- 
ally, plus two weeks annual training. There's a fourth 
benefit, too. The chance for a real change of pace 
during your Army Reserve weekends. 
To find out how to qualify, stop by or call: 
SFC WARREN POOLE 
1030 SO. QUINTARD AM. 
ANNISTON, PHz 237-6019 
. . ARMY RESERVE 
. . you.^^^... . .. . . -  - .  . I .
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Students wake up to a new ring in business 
- 
By FELIClA SIGLER can help you. Lawinger explained how she hear it, but by answering the tele- inger said. 
Chanticleer Staff Writer came up with the idea. phone, it would be easier to wake The cost for full-time service is 
Do You have problems getting UP Lawinger has started a wake-up up," she said. $15100 per month. For those who 
in the mornings? Are you tired of s e r v i c e  on c a m p u s ,  c a l l e d  "I was at  Brother's one night and Because of the difficulties she waht the service for two days a !: 
arriving late for class? If these "Dimensions." This service sounds I noticed a l l  the college students encountered in finding a job, she week, the cost is only $6.00 Per . 
problems Persist in your daily rou- like it could be the solution to a rash staying out late, I figured it could be figured the wake-up service would month, she said. 
tines, then maybe Dawn Lawinger nf overcutting in classes. so easy to cut off your alarm or not provide her with an income while The wake-up service will call benefitting others a t  the same time. each client twice - ten minutes 
Program aids medical mentorship "This idea for starting a wake-up ahead of the scheduled time, then ' call service had a nice appeal to it. I ten minutes later to make sure they ! hope it will prove to be a very are up. 
"Mentorship in the Making," a -proved academic performance and said. profitable business in the future. I "Our computer system will also 
program designed to support incom- career development." "Research The event is planned and im- already have several clients and make the service more efficient and 
ing nursing students and to foster a indicated that student interactions plemented through the efforts of the have placed ads in The Anniston give us easier access to calling our 
c o l l e ~ i a l  re lat ionship among that evolve into a mentor-protege College of Nursing Student Alumnae Star and distributed fliers," Law- clients on time," Lawinger said. 
LAST 2 DAYS OF JANUARY ONLY!! 
Rent A VCR For $9.95 A Week (7 Days) 
THE CHACHANTICLEER, Thursday, January 29, 1987 
***Campus Lifepntert ainment*** 
------*------------------ ------------ -----------I)-------------------------------- 
- 
GA and 925 bring contemporary Christian group 
By TZENA GIBBS 
Chanticleer Senior Editor 
The SGA and 925 are  bringing 
Mylon LeFevre and Broken Heart to 
the coliseum Friday, January 30 a t  
7:30 p.m. Tickets are: general 
admission, $10.50 advance, $11.50 at  
the door, and $9.50 for students. 
"Broken Heart feels like this will be 
a successful concert because they 
have a real good following here and 
they come to Alabama four times a 
year ,"SGA p r e s i d e n t  Vonda 
Barbour said. 
Mylon LeFevre and Broken Heart 
is a contemporary Christian rock 
and roll band. LeFevre's musical 
career began when he was 4 years 
old and sang with his family's 
gospel group, The LeFevres. He has 
been playing gospel rock and roll 
since he was 15 when he played 
Ronnie Milsap, according to the 
Winston-Safem Journal. 
At 17, Elvis Presley recorded Le 
Fevre's song "Without Him" and 
made Lefevre a wealthy man over- 
night. He was in the army a t  the 
t imepaking about $84 a month,and 
after Elvis, made about 90 grand 
that first year. 
Because he was very young and 
just out of high school, his new 
wealth led to excesses which were 
dangerous. 
LeFevre left his gospel band due 
to a conflict and went on to form 
what is now the Atlanta Rhythm 
Section. 
LeFevre has done concerts with 
artists like Eric Clapton, Willie 
Nelson, Duane Allman, George Har- 
rison, Lynyrd Skynyrd and others. 
He has opened for The Who and the 
After a drug overdose that nearly 
killed him, LeFevre left a $670,000 a 
year salary to accept a $75 a month 
job as  a janitor a t  the Mount Paran 
Church of God in Atlanta. He col- 
lected his thoughts and recovered 
from the drugs and now is back in 
the public eye singing his heart out 
about the :'message." 
The SGA is providing the col- 
iseum, promotions and all the "leg 
work" for the concert, according to 
Barbour, because one of the group 
members is paying for everything. 
The Baptist Campus Ministry, 
Wesley Foundation and Campus 
Outreach are  also helping with the 
concert and groups from Auburn, 
Birmingham Southern and Samford 
are coming to support. 
"We are  able to do more for the 
band because they a re  not charging 
Myron LeFevre & Broken Heart drums with a young rocker named Stones. ' us to come," Barbour said. 
for sale 
By CYNDI OWENS 
Chanticleer Staff Writer 
Students and faculty members 
who have a certain someone they 
uld like to remember for Valen- 
e's Day have an interesting op- 
rtunity this year. Instead of send- 
the same old candy, card, or 
rs, send them a "Singing Tele- 
nsored and performed by the 
& Wig Drama Club, the tele- 
s are perfect for remembering 
one special. They are also 
rrass those one does 
"Revenge is a big factor. If you 
want it to be serious you can have 
t. But i f  you want something to 
barrass someone, we will have 
that, too."Eric Key, president of 
The telegrams will be sung to a 
variety of tunes, including rock. 
on Valentine's 
country, and show tunes, and will be 
delivered by members wearing any- 
thing from Shakespearean costumes 
to animal suits. 
The cost of the, telegrams is $3.00 
anywhere on campus, $5.00 within 
Jacksonville city, and $10.00 in An- 
niston, Oxford, or Piedmont. They 
will be delivered on Thursday, Feb- 
ruary 12, and Friday, February 13, 
starting a t  7:30 a.m. and lasting 
until the last order is filled. 
Anyone interested in ordering a 
telegram may make reservations 
immediately by calling 231-5648. 
However, the telegram must be 
paid for before it is delivered. 
Payment may be delivered to the 
theater box office or to room 339 in 
Stone Center. A registration booth 
will also be set up in front of Jack 
Ilopper Dining Hall on Wednesday, 
February 11, from 11 a .m.  to 3 p.m. 
I Snow provides flakey fun and . . . - I 
I brings out the mischievious side in us. I 
Sigma Nu 
The brothers of Iota Lambda 
chapter of Sigma Nu fraternity 
would like to begin by welcoming all 
students to Jacksonville State Uni- 
versity for the spring 1987 semester. 
Congratulations to the following 
newly initiated: Oscar Honeycutt, 
Jimmy King, Bobby McGhee, Bob- 
by Molan, Chris Morgan, Bernie 
Moxley, Greg Parish, and Ramsey 
Sessions. Sigma Nu is proud to 
welcome the following new pledges: 
Stuart Bice, Lance Johnston, David 
Langlois, Gary Painter, Robert 
Prichard, Kevin Snyder, Randy Tut- 
tle, and John Woods. 
Little sister rush began last night 
and will be held again tonight. 
The Sigma Nus are  looking for- 
ward to their upcoming spring 
schedule which includes . mixers 
with several sororities, the Sigma 
Nu Safari party in Gainsville, Flori- 
da, Shipwreck Party and the biggest 
party in JSU's history. . .The Lex- 
ington Triad Party ... coming soon. 
Zeta 
The Zetas have a very exciting 
social calendar for the spring. On 
Friday, January 30, they a re  having 
a mixer with the Lambdi Chi's a t  
Auburn. The theme is "Winterfest" 
and everyone is looking forward to a 
great time. 
Congra tu la t ions  t o  Vonda 
Barbour who won the Miss Mimosa 
pageant. Congratulations' also to' , 
Kim Richey who was voted Miss 
Congeniality. 
Congratulations to Heidi Lumrnus 
who was elected head cheerleader 
for the Gamecocks. 
On January 15, the Zetas showed 
their support and won the spirit 
award of $100 a t  the basketball 
game. 
Zeta is proud of Brooke Kent who 
was accepted to the Anniston Civic 
Dance Theater in which she will 
perform in the upcoming spring 
production of "Firebird" March 2 to 
May 30. 
Alpha X i  Delta 
Tf;e sisters of Alpha Xi Delta 
would like to welcome everyone 
back to campus with hopes that 
'Little Shop' is 
everyone had a great holiday sea- 
son. 
Alpha Xi initiated nineteen young 
women into the Epsilon Pi Chapter. 
They are: Karen Clark, Tammy 
Conway, Keely Crawford, Melanie 
Culberson, Margie Darden, Shannon 
Doolin, Myra Dothard, Polly Dunn, 
Jacque Gant, Lisa Grubbs,, Wendy 
Hopkins, Shara Mobley, Melissa 
Moore, Debbie Morrow, Valerie 
Powell, Lynda Oliver, Renea Shed, 
Kerri Traylor and Gina Womack. 
Before the holidays, the 1987 
Alpha Xi Delta officers slate was 
presented. Those slated for an office 
were: April Killough, president; 
Gina Willis, vice-president; Karen 
Johnston, membership chairman; 
Julie Durbin, panhellenic officer; 
Marsha Oliver, pledge educator; 
Kelley Love, treasurer; Kerri 
Traylor ,  ass i s tan t  t r e a s u r e r ;  
Scarlett Mayhall, quill chairman; 
Stephanie Clay, scholarship chair- 
man; Nancy Nixon, recording sec- 
retary; Lynn Cottingham, cor- 
responding  s e c r e t a r y ;  Gina  
Womack, journal correspondent; 
Kristy Adcock, historian; Kim 
Rosser, ' chaplain; Lynda Oliver, 
marshal; Felicia Shockley; ritual 
chairman; Becky Frost, social 
chairman; Jacque Gant, fraternity 
heritage chairman; and Lynda 01- 
iver, song leader. 
Congratulations to Scarlett May- 
hall who was first alternate in the 
'Miss Mimosa pageant. 
Phi Mu 
- 
Congratulat ions to  Rhonda 
Ramsey who is Phi Mu sister of the 
month. 
Due to the weather conditions, 
Phi Mu informal rush ,was post- 
poned from last Thursday to Mon- 
day night. Phi Mu is very proud to 
welcome their new pledges. 
Initiation is just around the cor- 
ner for the 23 initiates. 
Congra tu la t ions  to  S h e r r y  
Hodgens who was elected president 
of Delta Chi little sisters. 
Phi Mu is proud of Angie Lindsey 
and Jamie Masters who were spon- 
sored by Phi Mu in the Miss Jax 
State and Miss Friendly contests, 
respectively. 
horror comedy 
awards will be given. 
the basketball game together. 
ANDAU 
THE W W Y l N  
It is the latest thlng in movie actor portrayed hls or her character 
madness - a ver~table feast of idi- in an agreeable fashlon. 
ocy and zanlness that makes for fun, The speclal effects, coordinated 
fun and more fun a t  the movies. by Frank Oz and others, was out- 
Lttle Shop o f  Horrors 1s a movle standlng Audrey 11, the killer house 
with the gall to actually combine a plant, was well-designed, and his 
musical with a horror story and end voice will sound very familiar to I 1 ! 
up with a comedy hit. fans of the group the Four Tops. 
This holiday release appeals to I would highly recommend this 
people (like me) who have a yen for movie to all students with a zest for 
the outrageous. I think the idea of a the weird side of life and the desire 
blood-eating plant from outerspace for the unusual in the area of Ameri- 
is novel, indeed. It  provides a break can cinema2ee it with a friend, and 
from the cinematic monotony of if you don't have one, see it by 
both the proverbial tearjerker as  , yourself, but don't miss-out on this 
well as the barrage of "Rambo" movie madness treat. 
clone movies now attacking movie 
a -STEVEN ROBINSON 
viewers from all sides. 
Heralding an all-star cast, Little 
Shop spotlights such talent as  Steve 
Martin, John Candy, Bill Murray 
and many more. Martin's portrayal 
of the sadistic dentist is outrageous, 
exploiting a common fear most peo- 
ple have of their dentist. 
The music used in the film is 
excellent, and well fits the retro 
'60's fad now making its mark 
across the country. 
I think the acting was good and 
the casting was well done. Each JACKSONVIUE 
- i 
I : "MOO i 
I 
I 
I 1 OFF ; I 
I 
I Any I I 1: Domlnoys Pizza I 
- 
I : r o t  v a ~ w  n t h  Any ?her o ~ ~ p e .  or one,.  
, Offer Boo4 T h n  4.12-87 
I 
l i m m m m m m m m m m m m m m n J  
Call Domino's Pizza? It's 
the only way to AWID THE 
NOID' and make sure 
you get hot, delicious 
pizza. At Domino's Pizza, 
we make Qqualii pina 
Our speed is in the store, 
so Domino's P i  D e l W  
your hot, custom-made 
pizza safely in less than 
30 minutes. Call for 
Qualitv. Call Domino's 
- - 
Pizza ioday. 
Call us! 1 
c k o n l l  135-8200 & $&/ * I  
Lenlock 236-777 1 , B  
Noble St, 237-9090 
Golden Springs 236-9071 
Oxford 835-1 555 
)IOBB Domho'8 PLW. IW FREE. 
By THOMAS BALLENCER 
,.,,. , - r , ,  l . l ,  1 . .  . .l. - r . .  . . . . .. 
evening. 
WGC then went on a 14-4 run that saw the Braves hold 
a 72-62 advantage with only 4:34 left in the contest. 
Rutledge completed a three-point play after an of- 
fensive rebound to pull the Gamecocks within seven with 
four minutes remaining, but the Braves countered with 
the second of two long-range three-point bombs by 
Anthony Barge and the lead was back to 10. 
"Barge hit two big shots for us, and the big thing was 
that he had been sitting on the bench for a long time. He 
hit those shots cold," Kaiser said. 
With the game long decided the Gamecocks had 
another chance to score after a steal, but reserve guard 
Paul Gaffney fumbled away a potential layup. This 
turnover epitomized the entire game. JSU was close to 
winning, but the breaks just did not go the Gamecocks' 
way. 
The win, WGC's school record-setting 15th in a row, 
raises the Braves' overall mark to 17-1, and their Gulf 
South Conference mark to a perfect 7-0. JSU's overall 
record stands at 8-7 and is 3 4  in the GSC. 
Freshman Terry Rutledge led the way with his game 
high figures in both scoring and rebounding. Rutledge 
scored 24 points, and grabbed 10 rebounds. Derek Hicks 
added 12 points to the JSU totals, despite missing over 
half of the game due to foul trouble. 
Guards Travis Benton and Rodney Roberts combined 
to post 35 points, hitting five three-point shots between 
them. Anthony Barge netted 15 points in only 16 minutes 
of action. Two other Braves, Tim Wyatt and Bobby 
Pippins, also finished in double figures. 
"The difference tonight was depth. We are not as deep 
as West Georgia, and I thought the players who came off 
their bench tonight were the difference in the game. We 
had a chance to have an eight or nine point lead at the 
half, but we had some turnovers that cost us," 
Gamecock head coach Bill Jones said. 
?he Gamecocks travel to Delta State for a Saturday 
night contest with the Statesmen. The following Monday 
the Gamecocks play at  Mississippi College. After the 
western swing, JSU will travel to Livingston for a 
Thursday night game .with the Tigers. 
~ i o i s .  
JSU outrebounded the Lions 40-27, as the smaller Gamecocks 
continually outhustled the bigger North Alabama team. UNA only shot 
41 percent from the floor for the game, far less than the brilliant 63 
percent from the Gamecocks. 
JSU travels to Delta State Saturday night for a game with the 
defending GSC champs. Tipoff is at  7:30. Monday night, the western 
swing continues as the Gamecocks take on Mississippi College. Next 
Thursday, the team takes its road act to Livingston for a 7:30 contest 
with the Tigers. 
Lady Gamecocks rip 
UNA women 86-77 
By THOMAS BALLENGER 
Chanticleer Senior Editor 
The Lady Gamecocks of Jack- 
sonville State accomplished a feat 
that had been a long time in the 
coming. They defeated visiting 
North Alabama 86-77 on the strength 
of a great performance by Idella 
DeRamus and ended a Gulf South 
Conference losing streak of over 
four years. 
JSU held a 36-33 advantage at the 
half as senior center DeRamus led 
the way. DeRarnus scored 15 points 
and claimed five rebounds in the 
opening half, but her best play was 
yet to come. 
Jax State took control of the 
second half as  the JSU women out- 
scored the Lady Lions 50-44 after 
intermission. 
The first GSC win in over four 
years had been achieved. 
DeRarnus scored 34 points and 
Junior guard Kim Welch played 
her best game of the season. Welch 
hit 5-9 shots from the field, and 5-7 
free throws. Her 16 points also 
included a long three-point bomb. 
Welch handed out three assists, and 
helped the team move the ball to 
DeRamus. 
Freshman forward Sue Imm con- 
tinued her impressive rookie cam- 
paign by totaling 14 points. 
Luchy Cabrera only scored four 
points, but she ran the team well, 
and displayed pbise when the UNA 
Lady Lions started to mount a 
comeback. C a b m  dished out three 
assists, and swiped two Lady Lion 
passes during the contest. 
Alicia Wright led the team with a 
total of seven assists, many coming 
on passes to DeRamus. Wright also 
added six paints to the win. 
UNA was led by post Linda Lig- 
(See UNA, Page 11) 

b: Terry Rutledge skies for the hoop in GSC action. 
SU stops Troy in thriller 
THE CHANTIClRER, ihutsday; ~ a n u a r y  29; 1987 
GSC STANDINGS 
Overall GSC 
West Georgia 16-1 7 -0 
North Alabama - 14-4 5-3 
Delta State 14-5 5 -3 
Tennessee-Martin 14-6 5 -4 
Valdosta State 10-7 4-5 
JACKSONVILLE 
STATE 8-7 3 -4 
Mississippi College 6-10 3-5 
Troy State 9-9 2-6 
Livingston 7 -9 2-6 
Jacksonville State Athletic Schedule 




By MIKE DOUGLASS Derek Hicks came through with a big bucket to tie JSU-at <Delta State (Men) 7:30 
Chanticleer Staff Writer the score, 53-53 with only 3:28 left. On the next series, 
Screams of l l ~ h u p  Troy" could be heard through- Lonnie Cochran went to the line after a Hicks foul. . February 2 Shorter College .at JSU (Women) 
out Pete MathewsColiseum on Saturday night a s  the Cochran hit both foul shots to put the Trojans on top 
Jax State cagers downed the Trojans of Troy State, 55-53, with 3:07 left to play. With ice water seemingly 7:OO 
in his veins, Hicks hit a clutch turnaround jumpe;<o 
-point run early in the first half seemed to tie the contest a t  55-55. JSU at Mississippi College (Men) 
for the Gamecocks as  they were down. 12-4 Cochran answered the Gamecock challenge by 
creating a TSU scoring opportunity by making a big 7 3 0  
Derek "Doc" Hicks dropped in a three- steal, whlch led to a big score underneath by 6-6 senior 
ring the Jaxmen within five, 12-7, with forward Scott Brown which p a  Troy back ,on top, + 
57-55. , 4 JSU at Talladega (Women) 7fOO 
The implementation of the full court press seemed I a 
tijam up the Troy State offense and by the 7:39 mark, With 1 :35 to go in the game, Derek Hicks went to the 
the Gamecocks had pulled within two, 23-21, on a line after a foul by Greg Stafford. Despite T81' Yead 5 JSU at Livingston (women) 2 1 5  
Kevin Riggan long-range three-point bomb. Lightning Coach Don Maestri's attempt to rattle Hicks with a 
struck twice as  Riggan buried another three-pointer to pressure-building time Out, Hicks buried both at- 
glve the Gamecocks their first lead of 24-23, with 6.59 tempts to tie the game at  57-57 
JSU at Litringston (Men) 7:30 
anti1 the half. Sham defensive ~ l a v  and a smotherine The next score came with .52 left to play."GSC 
press were the n a h e  of the gake-as  JSU denied the 
Trojans throughout the rest of the half. At the 
intermission the Gamecocks had the lead, 34-29. 
Troy State opened the half with a costly turnover. 
Freshman guard Robert Sanders made them pay 
dearly by sinking a three-pointer to put Jax State up by 
eight, 37-29, with 19:05 left to play. 
TSU continued to trail until a 10-second violation 
against JSU resulted in a Lonnie Cochran three- 
pointer that put the Trojans up by two, 51-49 a t  the 8:24 
At 7:08 and counting, 6-4 sophomore forward 
e scored two of his four points to tie the 
stood still until the 5:28 mark when 
rd Rodney Stevens put Troy State up by 
h a smooth jumper from the corner. 
Freshman of the Year" candidate Terry Rutledge 
sank one of two foul shots to put JSU back on top, 
58-57. With only :06 left, Stafford fouled Rutledge and 
'sent him to the line again. This time Rutledge nailed 
both shots to put the Gamecocks up by three, 60-57. 
Troy State took two time outs, but failed to make 
the big play and tie up the game. Scott Brown's 
desperation three-point shot was off the mark, and the 
Gamecocks had a hard-fought 60-57 victory. With the 
win the Gamecocks upped their record to 7-6, and 2-3 
in the Gulf South Conference. Troy State's record fell 
to 9 4  overall, and 2-5 in the GSC. 
Derek Hicks led the Gamecocks in scoring with 16 
points. Point guard Jeff Smith shot a woeful 1-6 from 
the floor, but the sophomore guard dished out six big 
assists. 6-6 senior center Scott Brown led the Trojans 
in scoring as  he poured in 16. 
dy Trojans 
By ROD L HAYES 
Chanticleer Staff Writer 
e Jacksonville S ta te  Lady 
ecocks fell to a tough Troy 
e Lady Trojan t e a m  las t  
ay night, 6143, in a game 
ed at Pete Mathews Coliseum. 
e Lady Gamec ks controlled 
the first h A e a d h g  by as 
as five at one point. In the 
;anal 1:01 of the first half, the Lady 
ans outscored thelr hosts 7-2 to 
! ! h e  game a t  the half 29-29. 
second half was a struggle 
tll Lady Trojan Clarice Woods 
'iwnpleted a spectacular drive to the 
M e t  for two points. This big play 
ve TSU a 51-45 lead which was 
.*.C .,..... r r r ' r - . - - . . - - -  b 
defeat Lady 
Troy State's biggest lead up to that 
point in the contest. 
Angela Lowe added a bucket with 
5:10 remaining to give the Lady 
Trojans an eight-point lead. 
The Lady Gamecocks fought 
back, but the deficit was too much to 
overcome. Kim Welch closed the 
TSU advantage to 59-58 with a jump 
shot, but the Lady Trojans held on 
for the victory. 
Sue Imm led the Lady Gamecocks 
with ll'points, as the 511 freshman 
was 9-15 from the floor. Idella 
DeRarnus added 15 points, and 
collected a team-high nine 
rebounds. Kim Welch chipped in 10 
~kts,. a$. Jackie C h a ~ 4 e r - c o n l  
Gamecocks 
tributed six points to the Lady 
Gamecock effort. 
TSU was led by Angela Lowe's 18 
points, and mate Tammy Bruce 
added 17 points. 
The loss dropped JSU's overall 
record to 412. The Lady Gamecocks 
Gulf South Conference slate now 
stands at 05. 
The next game fdr the JSU women 
will be Saturday night at Delta 
State. The following Monday, the 
team hosts Shorter College in a non - 
conference matchup. Tipoff is  set 
for 7:00. Next Wednesday the Lady 
Gamecocks travel to Talladega for 




(Continued From Page 9) 
gons who scored 32 points, grabbed 
11 rebounds, and collected four 
steals. Cindi Carr also helped the 
Lady Lions with her IGpoint, nine- 
rebound effort. 
The Lady Gamecocks shot 54 
percent from the field, and 72 
percent from the charity line. UNA 
outrebounded the Lady Gamecocks 
by a margin of 43-41, but the game 
was well over when a good many of 
these rebounds were collected. 
Coach Steve Bailey's Lady 
Conference. 
The JSU women travel Saturday 
to battle one of the top-ranked 
teams in all of Division 11, the Lady 
Statesmen of Delta State Univer- 
sity. Shorter College invades 
Mathews Coliseum for a game next 
Monday night. The following 
Wednesday, the Lady Gamecocks 
travel to Talladega for a noncon- 
ference matchup with Talladega 
College. Next Thursday, a road trip 
Gamecocks are  now 5-12 overall On to Livingston will see the women 
the season, and 1-5 in the Gulf South take on the Lady Tigers of LU. 
Men Of All Ethnic Groups 
Ages 18-35 for tissue bank donors. 
Qualified donors will be paid. 
For More Information Call: 
435-3953 
